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NINTH MEETING 

Wednesday, 14 May 1986, at 9h00 

Chairman: Dr J. M. BORGOÑO (Chile) 

1. ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

The CHAIRMAN informed the Committee that, in addition to transferring the whole of 
agenda item 23 - Protection and promotion of mental health - to Committee B, the General 
Committee had decided to propose to the plenary session of the Health Assembly that 
consideration of item 26 - Prevention of deafness and hearing impairment - and item 30 - 
Workers' health (progress report) - should be deferred to the following session of the 
Executive Board, both in view of the short time remaining for the present session of the 
Health Assembly and also because the Board had not had adequate time for a thorough study of 
those items. 

2. TOBACCO OR HEALTH: Item 22 of the Agenda (Resolution EB77.R5; Document 

ЕВ77 /1986 /RЕС /1, Annex 3) (continued) 

Mrs URQUIJO NUÑO (Nicaragua) stressed the importance which Nicaragua attached to 

governmental action aimed at reducing and eliminating smoking as a highly important cause of 
morbidity worldwide. Her Government strongly supported WHO's programme and activities in 
that regard, since it considered tobacco use as incompatible both with the aim of health for 
all by the year 2000 and with the social and health development of all countries throughout 
the world. 

Since the triumph of the Sandinista people's revolution, there had been a reduction in 
the number of national makes of cigarettes and tobacco products, as well as a decrease in the 
importation of foreign brands. Furthermore, tobacco advertising had been prohibited in all 
the public media: 

As had already been pointed out by other speakers, the economic aspects of the question 
could not be ignored. From its own experience, Nicaragua was aware of the immense 
difficulties that would face poor countries basing their economy on tobacco cultivation in 

supporting the proposed resolutions. Developed countries also would encounter economic 
problems, although not of the same magnitude, since revenue would be affected by any measures 
taken in relation to the tobacco industry and sales. 

Nevertheless, she emphasized the responsibility which all countries had to shoulder in 
that regard, and stated that the Nicaraguan Government would, in full awareness of its duty 
and of the crucial effect on people's health, make every endeavour to eradicate the problem. 
Her delegation would accordingly support the resolution before the Committee. 

Dr HEDAYETULLAH (Bangladesh) commended the initiative of the Director -General and of the 

Executive Board in including once again in the agenda of the present session the important 
item of tobacco or health. The Secretariat was to be commended on its efforts in the 
preparation of the valuable background documentation. 

The report of the Director -General had emphasized certain important danger signals, in 

that diseases related to tobacco smoking had reached pandemic proportions in the developed 
countries and were also rapidly gaining ground in the developing countries. In the 

developing countries, cigarettes had a higher tar content, and it could be anticipated that 
an additional major public health problem arising from the use of tobacco would soon become 
apparent before the existing problems of malnutrition and communicable diseases had been 
brought under control. The gap between rich and poor would be further widened, and health 
for all by the year 2000 would not be possible. 

In his country, which was one of the least developed, there was as yet inadequate 
information regarding trends in tobacco smoking and its consequences on health. A limited 
survey carried out in and around the capital city of Dhaka had shown an ominous trend, with 
the highest number of smokers in certain occupational groups of low socioeconomic status, 
e.g. drivers (91 %), conductors (81 %), rickshaw -pullers (86 %), day labourers (93 %) and factory 
workers (76 %). The prevalence of smoking among adult males was 70 %, as compared with 20% for 

adult females, with most smoking an average of 10 sticks a day. Over the past 15 years there 
had been a 300% increase in tobacco production in Bangladesh, equivalent to more than 
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10 times the population growth; considerable sums were spent on cigarettes - and even more 

on bidi, a more dangerous type of tobacco product - representing over a lifetime a huge total 

expenditure which could have provided the smoker with a reasonably good house in his village. 

The economy of Bangladesh, like that of so many other tobacco -producing countries, was 

dependent to some extent on tobacco production and manufacture of tobacco products. His 

delegation considered that the draft resolution submitted was sufficiently flexible to 

accommodate the situation prevailing in different Member States. In addition to safeguarding 

the interests of non- smokers and envisaging the establishment of education and information 

programmes on tobacco and health, attention was also given to the need to promote viable 

economic alternatives to tobacco production, trade and taxation, in order to salvage the 

economy of tobacco -producing countries. His delegation fully supported the resolution. 

Dr KOOP (United States of America) welcomed the attention being given by WHO and the 

Health Assembly to the serious health effects of tobacco, whether it was smoked, its smoke 
was inhaled from the ambient air, or the smokeless kind of tobacco was used. He commended 

the Director -General's report as the best yet seen on the subject, and believed it would help 
all countries in their efforts to convince their populations that the use of tobacco killed. 

Although WHO could be proud of its several powerful policy statements on smoking, the time 
had now come for it to put its credibility and prestige behind a very aggressive campaign for 

smoking control; otherwise its goal for health for all by the year 2000 was hypocritical. 
Health officials, professional societies and nongovernmental organizations in the United 

States had been informing the population that the facts had overwelmingly proved the causal 
relationship between cigarette smoking and about 25 disease conditions. World medical 

literature now listed more than 50 000 studies regarding smoking aid health, the majority of 

them clearly implicating cigarette -smoking as either a contributory or a primary cause of 
illness and death. The facts were that a person who smoked had a risk of sudden cardiac 
death three times greater than that of a non- smoker; that 85% of all lung cancers in the 

United States were caused by cigarette smoking and the death rate from lung cancer in people 
smoking several packs a day was as much as 25 times greater than the rate for non- smokers. 

Cigarette -smoking had been established as the major cause of chronic obstructive lung 

disease, especially emphysema and chronic bronchitis. Women who were pregnant had an 
increased risk of delivering their babies prematurely, as well as of aborting the fetus 
spontaneously, delivering a stillborn child or giving birth to a low- weight infant. 

A scientifically conclusive case, built up by medical researchers around the world over 
the past three decades, had thus shown that smoking was the leading preventable cause of 
disease and death in the United States. It was known that 85% of smokers in the United 
States wished to give up the habit; most had tried, but they were addicted to nicotine, a 

substance which the National Institute for Drug Abuse had called the most addictive drug in 

society. 

On the basis of such evidence, the United States had taken various types of action. For 

the past 20 years, cigarette packets and all advertising had carried warning labels stating: 
"The Surgeon General has determined that smoking is dangerous to your health ". Since 1984, 
four new warnings, which had to be rotated at three- monthly intervals, were required in all 
advertising; they were expressed in blunter and stronger wording, specifically mentioning 
cancer, heart disease, emphysema, complications of pregnancy and disadvantages to the newborn. 

The danger did not, however, exist only among smokers, and physicians should remind 
those who continued to smoke, despite the evidence, that they were jeopardizing the health of 
those who inhaled sidestream cigarette smoke in the ambient air; many of those so- called 
involuntary smokers were the children and relatives of smokers. It had been shown that among 
children of parents who smoked there was a much higher rate of upper respiratory infections 
and bona fide diagnoses of bronchitis and pneumonia, than among children whose parents did 
not smoke. The non- smoking wife of a smoker ran a higher risk of lung cancer than did the 
non -smoking wife of a non -smoker. It was expected that before long there would be clear 
evidence that the same was also true in respect of the incidence of heart disease, emphysema 
and congestive lung diseases. Those exposed to other people's heavy smoking in the same 
office or workroom absorbed as much smoke as if they themselves were smoking two or three 
cigarettes per day. 

Dramatic results had been seen following the information campaign in the United States. 
Fewer people were smoking than ever before. If the trend for the first quarter of 1985 was 
maintained for the rest of the year, the proportion of those smoking would fall below 30% of 
the population over 14 years of age. That was the lowest rate ever, and was down from 55% in 
1964. The motivation had been to protect public health, and the tools had been biomedical 
science and public education. 
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During the discussion he had been disappointed to note a degree of reluctance among some 
speakers to give wholehearted support to that most important of all health initiatives 
because of extenuating circumstances of a cash crop, tax revenue and employment. He would 
plead with the developing countries not to be seduced by promises of income. Cash for crops, 
plus excise taxes, could never offset the health costs of smoking -related illnesses. A study 
of figures in the United States had led to the conclusion that, while tobacco raised 
US$ 22 billion in excise taxes, the health costs amounted to US$ 39 billion or, when all 
ancillary costs were added, some US$ 64 billion. He accordingly urged the developing 
countries, where communicable diseases still had to be conquered, not to take on voluntarily 
the burdensome yoke of the health costs of tobacco - which might be slow in coming, but never 
went away. 

Changes could only be brought about gradually in the employment situation. Authorities 
responsible for health should be ever ready to study together with their counterparts in 
agriculture, labour and commerce what alternatives could be found to employment from 
tobacco. Thought should be given to the great blessing that would come from a rich -income 
crop of high -protein food in place of tobacco. He could not believe that a society which had 
achieved such tremendous technological progress was unable to solve the problem posed by 
tobacco. 

Dr VIENONEN (Finland) said his Government's view was that measures aimed at further 
reducing smoking among the population were amongst the most influential in reducing morbidity 
and early death. The high incidence in Finland of serious tobacco -related diseases such as 
lung cancer and coronary heart disease had made anti -tobacco measures imperative. That 
policy had culminated in 1976 with the promulgation of an anti- tobacco Act, designed to 
reduce smoking and to prohibit the sales promotion of tobacco products. 

That legislation had made it possible to create a general atmosphere opposed to smoking, 
and specifically to reduce passive exposure to tobacco smoke indoors, to reduce the 
concentration of harmful substances in tobacco products, and to inhibit the sales promotion 
of those products. Additionally, the legislation had enabled funds to be allocated for 
anti -smoking health education, scientific research, and the follow -up of tobacco consumption 
and smoking habits. The objective had also been to adjust the price policy of tobacco 
products so as to favour a reduction in smoking. As a result of those efforts, consumption 
of tobacco produdts among the adult population in his country had been reduced by 22% during 
the 10 -year period 1975 -1984. 

Nevertheless, in spite of that favourable trend, problems still remained. The reduction 
in smoking had slowed down in recent years, and, although consumption of tobacco products was 
moderate when compared with that in other industrialized countries, it still remained one of 
the major health problems of the population. 

With regard to health education, it had been found that it was no longer sufficient for 
the authorities merely to inform the population of the harmful effects of smoking, as that 
could even lead to unnecessary conflicts between the health authorities and smokers. 
Instead, action should more effectively focus on the unethical activities of the tobacco 
industry, which was promoting the sales of a seriously addictive substance; the liability 
and responsibility of the tobacco industry for the harmful effects and suffering caused by 
their products should be stressed. 

The exposure of non- smokers to tobacco smoke remained an unsolved and urgent problem, 
particularly at a time when people were becoming increasingly aware of the harmful effects of 
passive smoking. Above all, smoking in families with children and on working premises 
constituted a challenge to citizens, organizations, and authorities endeavouring to promote a 

healthy living and working environment. 
Another problem lay in the fact that, in spite of the prohibition of all advertisements 

and sales promotion of tobacco products, it was not possible to prevent the transmission of 
tobacco advertisements through the mass media in connection with sporting events organized in 
other countries. Generally speaking, advertisers had chosen those events carefully, so as to 
make tobacco advertisements particularly attractive to young people and encourage them to 
start smoking. 

The smoking culture, the production of tobacco products and their marketing were to be 
seen as supranational phenomena. Moreover, the growing and marketing of tobacco products 
considerably influenced the terms of international trade and food manufacturing. In order to 
be effective, anti -smoking policies in each country therefore needed international support 
and cooperation. Finland felt that such action should include the following elements. 

First, WHO should play a greater role as mediator in the exchange of experience and data 
between countries in respect of new factors aimed at the reduction of smoking. Health 
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education, action within different civic groups, legislation, scientific research concerning 

smoking, and the implementation of tobacco policy were examples of such innovations. 
Secondly, WHO should, together with other international organizations, aim at influencing and 

enhancing international agreements restricting the advertising of tobacco. It was of major 
importance to negotiate with the sporting organizations and with broadcasting companies and 
to agree on the prohibition of tobacco advertising at sporting events, the absence of tobacco 
advertisements being a prerequisite for their being televised. The objective should be to 

stop all types of advertising and sales promotion of tobacco products. Thirdly, the 

activities of WHO should focus increasingly on the fact that tobacco producers were 
responsible for the addiction and harmful effects caused by their products, since that 

emphasis could accelerate the adoption of juridical and legislative measures against the 
tobacco industry in Member States. 

Finland attached importance to participating in international action for the eradication 
of smoking, not only in order to avail itself of knowledge existing in other countries so as 

to develop its own policies, but also to allow other countries to benefit from its 
experience. The only effective method of achieving a counterbalance to supranational tobacco 
production and marketing was to unite the forces of Member States. Accordingly, his country 
was willing to provide expert assistance in the implementation of anti -tobacco policy, 
including expertise on planning and implementation of health education programmes for various 
target groups and impartial technical knowledge and skill for the analysis of the harmful 
substances found in tobacco products. 

His delegation considered that the Director -General's report provided an excellent basis 
for a strengthened action programme against tobacco and in favour of health. A programme of 
such importance needed the funding to ensure proper planning, coordinaton and continuity, and 
it was therefore anticipated that the necessary resources would be committed by WHO for the 
next budget period. 

Dr HASSOUN (Iraq) welcomed the inclusion of the item on the agenda, and expressed 
appreciation for the considerable efforts made by the Secretariat in its preparation. He 
also wished to congratulate Dr Regmi on his vivid introduction of the subject. 

In his own country the problem of the epidemic of addiction to smoking, and to 
high -nicotine imported cigarettes in particular, was being discussed at a very high level 
(the Iraqi National Council), since it required intersectoral collaboration, coordinating 
health aspects with the fields of education, information, legislation, labour and social 
affairs, as well as with the activities of the various nongovernmental organizations. 

Some measures had already been taken to ban smoking in public places, as well as 
advertising by the mass media. Furthermore, warnings on cigarette packaging had been made 
compulsory, taxation on tobacco had been increased, and anti -smoking health education had 
been introduced into the curricula of primary and secondary schools. He stressed the extreme 
importance of education as a vehicle for progress in that regard. 

Physicians and other health workers were absolutely convinced of the significant 
relation between smoking and ill- health, which had been so eloquently evoked by the delegate 
of the United States. It was vitally important that they, as well as teachers and all those 
in a position of responsibility, set an example by themselves by refraining from smoking. He 
realized that giving up smoking represented a tremendous sacrifice, but it was one which paid 
dividends in the long run in many ways, not only to the smoker himself, but to his family and 
the community, and for the general goal of health for all. Deeds, not words, were important, 
and it was essential to educate by example. 

His delegation strongly supported the draft resolution before the Committee. 

Mr DHANOA (India) said that, while the rate of consumption of tobacco per adult per year 
in his country was relatively low, the health hazards posed were fairly substantial. Tobacco 
was used in various forms in India, including cigarette smoking, bidi smoking, tobacco 
chewing, snuff -taking, hookah smoking and reverse smoking. 

Some preventive steps had been taken in the mid- 1970s, when cigarette manufacturers had 
been required to print the warning "Cigarette smoking is injurious to health" on every 
cigarette pack and on advertisements issued by cigarette manufacturers. As tobacco smoking 
had been established as a substantial health hazard, further steps had to be taken to ensure 
that the smoking habit did not spread and that the younger generation was educated about the 
hazards involved. An action plan was being prepared in consultation with various 
departments, aimed at amending existing legislation by requiring cigarette manufacturers to 
specify tar and nicotine contents of tobacco products in advertisements, and also providing 
incentives and assistance to tobacco manufacturers to reduce the tar and nicotine contents of 
their products. Efforts would also be made to introduce changes in the cropping pattern to 
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divert land under tobacco to other uses and to step up the campaign publicizing the health 
hazards of smoking through all available mass media channels. 

His delegation supported the draft resolution before the Committee. 

Professor Szczerbán took the Chair. 

Dr GRANT (Ghana) welcomed the report before the Committee as a commendable step in the 

right direction. It should provide food for thought to delegates themselves, and encourage 
them to practise what was preached in the Assembly on the subject of tobacco use and its 
harmful effects both on smokers and non- smokers. 

Many developing countries derived much of their income from the tobacco industry. Both 
producing and non -producing countries should immediately start work on plans for crop 
substitution that would be both profitable and attractive to growers. In doing so, the 
wealthier countries should help the less fortunate ones. Equity must prevail. What justice 
was there in the fact that prices of most products from developing countries were continually 
falling, while those of products from developed countries were constantly rising? 

Producing countries should not lull themselves into a false sense of security. It was 
illogical to build up a tobacco industry which would ultimately cause thousands of deaths 
from terrible diseases, while at the same time implementing health projects. The eventual 
price to pay was not worth the current gains. 

A number of steps should be taken to rid the earth of the scourge of tobacco, including 
the use of more graphic, dramatic advertisements against tobacco use. It was furthermore 
necessary for all the United Nations agencies to join forces to combat tobacco use. Finally, 

a start should be made by taking active steps to introduce complete crop substitution. 

Sir John REID (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) welcomed the clear, 
comprehensive report on what was appropriately entitled "Tobacco or health ", which he hoped 
would receive very wide circulation in suitably modified form. The report had been 

transmitted to the Health Assembly following detailed examination by the Executive Board; it 
had the unanimous authority of the Board, as did the draft resolution contained in resolution 
Eв77.R5. 

Given the terrifying figure of 1 million premature deaths per annum caused by smoking, 
it was clear that, in the battle between health and tobacco, health was not winning. That 
battle was all too commonly lost in developing countries and among vulnerable groups of the 

population, including women, children and the less educationally, socially and economically 
advantaged. 

It had been correctly stated that the direct causal relationship between tobacco and 

many lethal and disabling diseases had long since been proved; as the delegate of the United 
States had pointed out, there was a vast scientific literature on the subject. Priority in 
research should now move into the socioeconomic and behavioural fields, with particular 
emphasis on the determining factors in starting to smoke and breaking the smoking habit. It 

was particularly important to protect the young - an area on which the United Kingdom placed 
special emphasis, and which had received close attention from the official organizations 
concerned with health education. 

Regarding the question of the effects of tobacco smoke on non- smokers, his delegation 
welcomed the change in phraseology from "passive smoking" - which sounded too harmless - to 
"involuntary smoking" and smoking which was "enforced" on others. 

It was clearly a basic public health principle that the inhalation of tobacco smoke, 
with its many known toxic aid carcinogenic constituents, was undesirable; moreover, 

scientific evidence on the subject was steadily mounting. As stated in the report, there 
were health risks for children whose parents smoked; and an expert group of the 

International Agency for Research on Cancer had recently concluded that "passive smoking 

gives rise to some risk of cancer ". It undoubtedly infringed the wellbeing of non- smokers, 

who should be protected against that form of environmental pollution. In his country the 
matter was currently being brought to public attention by the Health Education Council. 

The question of the wider economic implications of tobacco cultivation and trade was a 
very important one. For some developing countries tobacco was a remunerative cash crop, and 

it would be unrealistic to ignore that fact. It appeared that some delegations were 
labouring under a misunderstanding, since it was clear that both the report of the 
Director -General and the draft resolution had not ignored those aspects; indeed, the latter 
called for specific attention to be paid to them by the appropriate authorities. Those 

difficult issues called for intersectoral cooperation, both nationally and internationally, 
and had been debated the previous week during the Technical Discussions. Operative paragraph 
4 (8) of the draft resolution urged Member States to seek viable economic alternatives to 
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tobacco production, trade and taxation; paragraph 5 (3) appealed to other organizations of 

the United Nations system to assist in that endeavour; and operative paragraph 6 (3) 

requested the Director -General to help in the coordination of such efforts by other United 

Nations agencies. 
The health aspects of the matter were the responsibility of WHO and health ministries, 

while other aspects were primarily the responsibility of other sectors. It was for WHO to 
draw their attention to the need to study their policies and activities in areas profoundly 

affecting health. 
The draft resolution called upon those Member States which had not yet done so to 

implement smoking control strategies. As the delegate of Japan had said, that should be done 

in the light of their own individual circumstances. He was glad to report that the United 

Kingdom had recently reviewed and tightened various aspects of its own strategy in that 

field. The resolution further asked the Director -General to strengthen WHO's programme on 

tobacco or health; that was clearly necessary in view of the magnitude of the problem and 

the paucity of resources currently devoted to combating it. All of the 25 delegates who had 

spoken on the subject had agreed that tobacco was a major cause of death, disease and 
suffering. Those delegates were not "anti- smoking fanatics ", but ministers and health 

officers whose sole interest was the promotion of health and the prevention of disease and 
needless death. 

His delegation accordingly supported the draft resolution, and was confident that it 

would receive the full endorsement of the Assembly. 

Dr MAGNUSSON (Iceland) commended the comprehensive and informative report, which 

deserved to be more widely circulated as a separate publication. His delegation fully 
supported its conclusion that tobacco use was a multifaceted problem, requiring multiple 
approaches. 

Health was indeed not winning in the battle between health and tobacco. There was, 
however, evidence in some countries that the habit of smoking was becoming socially less 

acceptable, and that there was increasing public awareness of its harmful effects on health. 

As a result of that and of a number of control actions described in the report and mentioned 
by the delegate of the United States, a trend towards a decrease in smoking was beginning to 

emerge in some developed countries. That meant that a review of strategy and new methods 
might be needed. 

In 1985 a new law had come into force in Iceland regarding the use of tobacco. It 

specified that all tobacco products for sale should carry a health warning. Tobacco was not 
to be sold to persons under 16 years of age, and smoking was made illegal in public places, 
government buildings, institutions and businesses. Smoking was now restricted in hospitals 
and was banned in health centres, day -care centres, primary schools and recreational 

facilities for teenagers. The essence of the law was that passive, enforced and involuntary 
smoking violated the right to health of non -smokers, a right that needed to be protected by 
law. The results of enforcement of the law were encouraging. Sales of tobacco, especially 

cigarettes, had declined. The law had been well received by the people; an opinion poll had 
showed that 59% of respondents considered it appropriate, 31% considered it too radical, and 

10% wanted tougher legislation. 
The innovation of printing pictorial warnings on tobacco packages was based on the 

concept that it was necessary to bypass the psychological resistance of smokers to health 
information. It was thought necessary to use clear, short and unsophisticated messages; to 

use several warnings, and to change them regularly; to use a coloured warning label of 
appreciable size covering one -quarter of cigarette packs; and to avoid scare -tactic 
propaganda. Apart from the psychological impact on tobacco users, such warnings made it more 
difficult for tobacco manufacturers to hide the message. The use of different warnings and 
colours on the same brand was directed at smokers regularly using the same brand. The 
warnings were not dramatic, except for one representing a black figure of a man, with the 
text "Hundreds of Icelanders die each year as a result of smoking "; that warning had evoked 
the strongest response from the tobacco industry. 

The policy for WHO, in cooperation with Member States, as proposed in resolution EB77.R5 
was fully consonant with the efforts being made in his country, and his delegation fully 
supported the draft resolution. 

Mrs MILLS (Canada) said that smoking and the use of tobacco in all its forms was 

incompatible with the attainment of the goal of health for all. In Canada, although the use 
of tobacco had declined somewhat since 1982, it was still directly responsible for some 
30 000 deaths each year. There was also serious concern about the effects of involuntary or 
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enforced smoking on non- smokers, the use of tobacco by preganant women, and the increasing 
use of tobacoo by adolescents - particularly young women. The Canadian delegation therefore 
strongly endorsed the draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board. 

In Canada, governments at all levels, nongovernmental organizations and the private 
sector had taken a number of initiatives in the previous year to curb the use of tobacco. 

Federal government initiatives included restricting smoking to a few designated smoking areas 
in several federal government departments, including the Department of Health and Welfare. A 

national promotional programme entitled "Break free ", designed to encourage adolescents to 
avoid using tobacco by breaking free of peer pressure and of the smoking habit, had been 
launched. Another programme, entitled "Butt out ", was designed for employees of the 
Department of National Health and Welfare. In 1985 taxes had been substantially raised on 
tobacco products. The results to date were an 18% increase in the retail price of tobacco 
products and a 5% decline in tobacco consumption. 

The federal, provincial and territorial governments were working cooperatively and in 
conjunction with nongovernmental health organizations to develop a national programme to 
reduce tobacco consumption. Public carriers were introducing new restrictions on tobacco use 
in aircraft, trains and buses, including some completely smoke -free inter -city flights and 
road journeys. More and more public and private sector workplaces were, on their own 
initiative, introducing further restrictions on workplace smoking for the protection of 

non -smokers. 

Other measures planned included consideration by the Federal Government of a 

comprehensive approach to the control of tobacco consumption. It was hoped that that 
approach would enhance the health of Canadians by providing a smoke -free environment, and 

also that it would encourage smokers to quit the habit and encourage non -smokers to remain 
so. At the same time, the Government was aware of the impact that such a comprehensive 
approach might have on Canadian tobacco farmers, and it would bear the farmers' concerns in 
mind while carrying its plans forward. In conclusion, she reiterated her country's support 
for WHO activities aimed at curbing the use of tobacco. 

Professor HUYOFF (German Democratic Republic), expressing his delegation's appreciation 
for the report, said that some important issues called for comment. 

The crucial point lay in the recognition of the fact that the world was witnessing a 

pandemic - a situation that called for further epidemiological studies, at national, regional 
and global levels with a view to determining the social, biological and behavioural factors 
involved and the protective mechanisms required for the prevention of smoking and its effects 

Meanwhile, evidence of the harmful effects of tobacco was already sufficient to embark 
on a series of actions. The problem was a complex one, requiring well -balanced intersectoral 
approaches and methods which should vary according to target groups, social circumstances and 
actual situations. 

In his country there was a slight decrease in the percentage of middle -aged male smokers 
and in the number of households with smokers, and a growing commitment on the part of the 
whole medical corps as well as other sectors. On the other hand, it had not been possible to 

prevent an ever earlier onset of first attempts at smoking and of the smoking habit, as well 
as an increase in daily consumption doses, the result being a higher per capita consumption 
of cigarettes. 

The need to wage a more forceful and concerted battle on various fronts against smoking 
prompted his delegation to support strongly the draft resolution proposed by the Board. It 

would, however, welcome the inclusion in the resolution of a subparagraph or phrase drawing 

attention to the need for WHO to strengthen links between general health promotion programmes 
and anti -tobacco activities, and to establish strong cooperation between anti- tobacco 

programmes and individual as well as integrated noncommunicable disease prevention and 
control programmes. That aspect should at least be considered when preparing the Eighth 

General Programme of Work. 

Professor FORGACS (Hungary) expressed his delegation's full agreement with the 

Director -General's report and support for the draft resolution recommended by the Board. 
Commenting on sections VI and VII of the report, he said that smoking was often a 

substitute or alternative reaction to fill the gap between socially acceptable roles and 
personality; it became an acquired habit strengthened by socially accepted behaviour 

patterns. Seen from that angle, the problem could be tackled in at least two ways, namely by 

making alternatives to smoking favourable, and by discouraging the smoking habit socially. 

Both solutions required active community involvement. From a practical point of view, the 

battle against smoking needed to be conducted on two levels: at the primary preventive 

level, people should be persuaded not to begin or continue smoking; on the other hand, work 
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with heavy smokers should be included in noncommunicable disease programmes, since such 

smokers belonged to the groups at high risk for those diseases. 

Professor KAPTUE (Cameroon), congratulating the Director -General on his informative 

report, said that his country was in a situation similar to that of Malawi, since it derived 

substantial revenue from tobacco production. Many families earned their living from tobacco 

production, and if it were to be stopped alternative solutions would have to be found. 

He wished to point out, moreover, that in his country, as in many other developing 

countries, acute and chronic alcoholism had far more devastating effects than smoking. His 

delegation would therefore welcome more attention being given by WHO to the problem of 

alcoholism. While supporting the draft resolution, his delegation would stress the need to 

find alternative solutions to compensate for the loss of earnings in countries which 

currently derived considerable income from tobacco production. 

Professor MENCHACA (Cuba) said that the present discussion was undoubtedly of great 

importance, since it made it possible to clarify the measures to be applied systematically by 

the Organization to combat the smoking habit. The battle against tobacco should be an 

example of intersectoral action in dealing with a deeply -rooted problem and an underestimated 

risk, especially in the early stages of acquiring the smoking habit. 

Health was one of the highest priorities in his country, and special attention was given 

to preventive action for the benefit of healthier generations. Cuba recognized the 

importance of the fight against smoking, and several years ago had launched an anti -tobacco 

programme involving various sectors and aimed, through information and education, at 

preventing young people from acquiring the habit, helping those who wished to stop smoking, 

and protecting non- smokers from the hazards to which they were undoubtedly exposed. In 

educating the public, the example set by public figures such as the country's leaders, 

artists, sportsmen and, particularly, physicians and other health workers and teachers, was 

of vital importance. The message should not be coercive in nature, since that might be 

counter -productive, and should be incorporated into health promotion measures. Family 
physicians had an important role in the community and should be actively involved in the 

anti -tobacco campaign. 
the smoker might argue that it was his right to smoke, it was the duty of the 

State to make smokers aware of the risks incurred by himself and by those around him, who 

also had the right not to be aggressed. The State also had the duty to ensure respect for 

that right and to protect the health of non- smokers. 

The position of his country in according the highest priority to health was a position 

of principle, and principles were not negotiable. His country was demonstrating once more 

that it was true to its principles by supporting the draft resolution, including the addition 

proposed by the delegate of the German Democratic Republic. 

Dr WILLIAMS (Grenada) said that although exact data on the extent of smoking in Grenada 

were not available, it could be said that the bulk of the population did not smoke. It had 

been observed, however, that cigarette smoking was increasing among the younger population, 

especially among young women. Whereas a few years previously it had been exceptional to find 

a young woman smoking, that was no longer the case. 

Grenada had as yet no legislation affecting smoking. The cinemas advertised freely, and 

glamoroчs posters could be seen in prominent places, suggesting the health and vigour of the 

cigarette smoker. Grenada did not grow tobacco, but did have a cigarette factory. 

Health ministers had an up -hill climb in fighting cigarette smoking. If people in 

prominent positions smoked, it was difficult to convince the young not to do so. While 

concentrating on the young, efforts should also be intensified to influence adults, since 

they set an example to the young. It was common for many adults to speak critically of 

youth, but where smoking was concerned they should put their own house in order before doing 
so. 

Smoking had been taking place for centuries and, as was apparent its eradication would 

be difficult. Special measures would be needed to eradicate it, including decisive 

legislation. Although the measures would vary from country to country, globally WHO would 
have to take an even firmer stand against smoking. Gains were being made in combating 
smoking in a few countries but there were setbacks in others, particularly the developing 
countries. 

While approving in general the proposed plans for future action by WHO, his delegation 
would like to see it intensified. It therefore suggested that, through the regional offices, 
WHO should investigate the problems in individual countries and use its influence and 
knowledge in a more assertive way to promote the fight against smoking. 
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Dr BATCHVAROVA (Bulgaria) expressed her delegation's appreciation of WHO's consistent 

policy of combating tobacco consumption, which was increasing throughout the world, and the 
measures it had taken through various resolutions. She also welcomed the information 
provided in the Director -General's report which, in addition to the many specialized 
publications on the subject, had led to greater understanding of the addictive and harmful 
effects of tobacco products and a deeper knowledge of the problem and its significance for 
health. The strategy evolved and measures adopted formed a reliable basis for the relevant 
national programmes of Member States. The Bulgarian delegation fully shared the view that it 
was necessary to initiate a multifaceted system of efforts at both state and community level 
within countries in order to carry on an effective fight against smoking. 

In Bulgaria such efforts were part and parcel of state policy for the protection of the 
health of the population. In implementation of a decision taken by the Government in 1976, 
short -term and long -term programmes had been started in which the obligations of the State 
and of social organizations were set out. As a result, the rate of increase in the use of 

tobacco products had been reduced considerably over the last 10 years and in certain periods 
there had been a decrease. Such fluctuations in consumption were probably due to the fact 
that Bulgaria, with a population of 9 million, received about 8 million tourists from abroad 
each year. The figure for consumption of cigarettes per capita in Bulgaria given in the 
report referred to tobacco products purchased in the internal market. According to official 
data for 1982, the consumption of tobacco products represented 1.5 kg per capita - the same 
as the amount sold in Sweden in that year. 

The Bulgarian delegation would appreciate coordinated efforts among Member States with 
the cooperation of other United Nations agencies and nongovernmental organizations in the 
difficult fight against smoking. Such efforts should concentrate on the development of 

effective methods of influencing young people and children, so as to give them from an early 
age a proper idea of a healthy way of life. 

Mrs CHRISTIDOU (Greece) said that the tobacco problem was an issue which illustrated 

most vividly the importance of intersectoral cooperation in promoting health, as well as the 
difficulties and conflicts that might arise in the implementation of the health -for -all 
strategy. 

Greece was a tobacco -producing country, and therefore had to face the problem of finding 
alternatives to tobacco cultivation and the difficulties of finding the financial resources 
to subsidize changes in agriculture. She was under the impression that other countries were 
in a similar position. 

However, her delegation was convinced that tobacco consumption was harmful to health and 
would therefore support the draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board. It believed 
that WHO should also use its status as the health agency of the United Nations system to 
encourage other relevant organizations to formulate policies in their own field of 
competence, which would facilitate the move away from tobacco cultivation. If WHO and Member 
States truly believed that tobacco was harmful to health, they should ensure that the 
necessary financial resources were made available, through the relevant international bodies, 
to assist countries to implement the policies approved. In that context, her delegation 
stressed the importance of operative paragraph 5(3) of the draft resolution. Tobacco or 

health? It sounded like a dilemma, yet it was not so when the effects of tobacco on health 
were considered. On the other hand, it became a dilemma when the economic consequences were 
taken into account. All should face the challenge of removing that dilemma. 

Dr SAVEL'EV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that in his country, as in 

others, a multi -level fight against smoking was being undertaken, in view of its importance 
for the protection of health. 

His delegation considered it important to strengthen the activities of the Organization 
in that direction, as the fight against smoking was closely related to the prevention of the 

main noncommunicable diseases. It fully supported the appeal for immediate steps to protect 
non- smokers and the resolution proposed by the Board. 

Dr TORO -ALAYON (Venezuela) said that his country, also, suffered from the public health 
problems caused by tobacco, and in 1984 had officially started a programme under the control 
of a committee to combat the abuse of cigarettes. That committee was composed not only of 
public health officials but also of members of the Academy of Medicine, the Venezuelan 
Medical Federation, and the Venezuelan Institute for Social Security. Under its auspices, 
and through subcommittees, an anti -smoking campaign, and health education were being carried 
out, and tobacco advertising was being banned from television programmes. 
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In the belief that sub -regional cooperation and team work in such matters gave positive 

results, a meeting of subregional ministers was to be held in Caracas in November of the 
present year, with the support of PAHO, to discuss and concert action on the problem. 

His delegation supported the draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board. 

Dr BUTTIMER (Ireland) said that the Irish delegation strongly supported the draft 

resolution proposed by the Executive Board and welcomed the Director -General's report. 

At the fourth plenary meeting of the Assembly the Minister for Health of Ireland had 

clearly outlined the country's commitment to the prevention of tobacco -related diseases. The 

strategy included information, education, taxation and legislation. 

The importation and sale of a new smokeless tobacco had been banned. Legislation was 
being introduced to control the sales promotion activities of the industry, and it was hoped 
that in the near future legislation would be introduced to proclaim smoking control areas, 
which were at present being introduced voluntarily. 

A large proportion of the Irish population consisted of young people, and there was 
evidence of an increasing number of smokers in that age -group, particularly amongst women. 
As that situation was occurring despite information and education programmes, it was obvious 

that research into attitudes and behaviour relating to smoking and legislation to control 
tobacco consumption were essential if health for all was to be a realistic goal. 

However, unless there was international control of tobacco advertising and sponsorship, 
it was doubtful whether a country could take effective action alone; attempts to limit the 
impact of advertising and sponsorship in one country were hampered by the international 
nature of the marketing and advertising activities of the multinational tobacco industry. 

Urging the Assembly to orchestrate the fight against tobacco and consequent ill health, 
she pointed out that if tobacco advertising and sponsorship were controlled internationally 
there would be economic benefits in terms of a reduction in health services utilization, and 
the goal of health for all would have become more realistic. 

Mr BROCH (International Organization of Consumers Unions), speaking at the invitation of 
the Chairman, said that IOCU and its member organizations were observing the market over a 

broad range of subjects with a view to countering hazardous products. Such products were 
found in pesticides, in toys or in foods, but only one single product had been found which 
was hazardous when used as intended - namely, tobacco. If tobacco were a newly invented 
product no sensible government would allow it to be sold, in view of the wealth of 
information now known about its hazards to health. 

IOCU welcomed the goal set by WHO in stating: "Nothing less than the removal of this 
man -made hazard would be compatible with WHO's goal of health for all by the year 2000 ". 
Broad -based national programmes were necessary if that goal were to become a reality. IOCU 
wished, however, to stress in particular one element of such a programme - namely, the need 
to put an end to the marketing activities of the tobacco industry, which presented smoking as 
an acceptable, normal, good and even glamorous thing to do. Such advertising undermined the 
credibility of government statements that smoking was bad for health. IOCU did not believe 
that the only effect and aim of tobacco advertising was, as was often claimed, to influence 
brand choice, leaving total tobacco consumption unchanged. A survey conducted by IOCU in 
1984 had found that promotional activities were performed by national tobacco monopolies in 
11 countries; being monopolies, those firms would, of course, have been throwing money away 
if they had only meant to influence brand choice. 

Banning all forms of promotion must be only one of the measures taken to reduce tobacco 
consumption. He urged WHO to act on the resolution, once adopted, by supporting and 
encouraging Member States, by providing guidance in the development of national anti -smoking 
programmes, acting as a centre for information on anti -tobacco activities, and assuming an 
effective global advocacy role. Most importantly, he urged WHO and Member States when 
preparing the next budget, to make adequate provision therein to allow the Organization to 
take up the challenge against what all knew to be the major avoidable cause of ill health and 
premature death. 

Together with other involved nongovernmental organizations - the International Union 
against Tuberculosis, the International Union against Cancer, the International Society and 
Federation of Cardiology, and the American Cancer Society - IOCU urged WHO to act, in 
particular, on three points: the establishment of a specialist secretariat or task force to 
promote the implementation of smoking control activities worldwide; the establishment of a 
steering committee under the Executive Board to set annual targets for WHO smoking control 
activities, and to review the programme; and the encouragement of other international 
bodies, such as FAO, UNIDO and the World Bank, to promote alternatives to tobacco as a crop 
and as an industry. 
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Dr GRECH (Malta) said that, although a pipe -smoker himself, he had personally taken 
steps in Malta to launch a comprehensive anti -smoking campaign. However, as past experience 
had indicated, it was necessary to be conscious of the odds ranged against success. Along 
with alcohol, tobacco had been labelled a "drug of solace ", and vast sums of money were spent 
on it thoughout the world. However, the magnitude of the problem should in no way deter WHO 
and Member States, for the evidence against tobacco was overwhelming. The delegation of 
Malta would support the draft resolution which was aimed at strengthening the present 
programme. 

Mr KHAN (Pakistan) said that, as yet, in the "Health or tobacco" race health was 

definitely not a winner. Despite growing awareness of the problem, tobacco consumption was 
on the increase. 

Realizing the serious health hazards associated with cigarette smoking, the Government 
of Pakistan had required cigarette manufacturers to print on each packet a warning in English 
and in the national language that smoking was injurious to health. The Government had also 
prohibited smoking in public places such as hospitals, educational institutions, public 
libraries and public transport. 

The choice of "Health or tobacco" was a difficult one for several developing countries, 
since tobacco provided a good income for farmers and the cigarette industry added to 
productivity and GNP, and provided employment for thousands of people. The demands of the 
national exchequer and the health sector were at odds. Despite the fact that in Pakistan the 
rate of excise duty was discouragingly high (73 -75% of retail price), cigarette production 

and sales had increased, contributing about 30 -35% of federal excise duties. In a country 
where the revenue base was so narrow as compared with development needs, it was difficult to 

forego such sums. The conflict might therefore provide an acid fast test of intersectoral 
collaboration. Intensification of efforts in health education, taking into account social, 
psychological and spiritual profiles, might provide an answer to the conflict between the 
cash crop and the health crash. The situation, however, was still one of "To be or not to 
be ", with both health and tobacco vying for the role of Prince of Denmark. 

Professor LAFONTAINE (Belgium) appealed to the responsible authorities in countries to 
consider the balance between advantages and disadvantages of the use of tobacco and alcohol. 
Even at the financial level, taking account of taxation and the advantages for certain 
groups, the balance was negative if one considered the health effects. It was important to 
apply the necessary psychology in any action. Special attention should be given to ensuring 
that the young understood the risks; however, it was not easy to explain to 14- year -olds 
that they might risk cancer at the age of 50 or that there might be problems in pregnancy. 
Other approaches might be more effective in getting the message across: for example, smoking 
should be shown as undesirable. 

The advantages and disadvantages of tobacco use should not only be measured at national 
level - although of course he understood the speakers from countries such as Malawi and 
Cameroon, for which tobacco was a resource. International assistance would be needed to help 
such countries to make a change. 

All tobacco use was problematic, not just cigarette smoking Insidious attempts were 
being made in some countries to replace cigarette smoking by chewing. 

He hoped to see intensified research on the exact causes of the effects of tobacco; 
nicotine and tar levels in cigarettes had been adjusted, but it was not yet clear how such 
measures would affect, for example, the carcinogenic effects. WHO should not necessarily 
wait for the results of such research, but they would provide a more rational basis for 
action. 

Health professionals should be aware that their example played an important role; they 

were surely aware of the risks, having seen patients dying of cancer of the lung and 
low- birth - weight babies being born to mothers who had smoked during pregnancy. 

Professor HIZA (United Republic of Tanzania) said that tobacco was grown in his country, 

and that 2% of the population depended on tobacco cultivation for their income. Tobacco 

cultivation occupied only 0.02% of cultivated arable land, which represented one -sixth of the 
total arable land. Tobacco was grown mainly for export, although some 10 million sticks per 
day were manufactured within the country, most of which were exported. There was little 
tobacco left for local consumption. Some 20% of government income was derived from tobacco 
and its products. 

In Tanzania the incidence of lung cancer was negligible, and myocardial infarction and 
vascular disease were unknown. Most women did not smoke for reasons of tradition. 
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Hypertension existed, but not all hypertensives were smokers, other etiological factors being 

involved. The association between tobacco and several diseases had been noted only in 

developed countries. 
Tobacco advertising was not allowed in Tanzania, and smoking among adolescents, pregnant 

women and other vulnerable groups was discouraged; smoking was to be banned in public places. 

His delegation welcomed the spirit of the draft resolution, which did not advocate a 

total ban on smoking but appealed to countries to curb measures encouraging it. Tanzania 
would continue to do that, and would try to find means of reafforestation in areas where 

tobacco was grown and forests had been cut down to provide fuel for drying. Health education 
would be continued but the decision to smoke or not would be left to the individual. Other 

means of income would be sought - but, despite the good will, that would take some time. 

Medical ethics would prevail. 

Dr MAKUTO (Zimbabwe) said it was indisputable that tobacco had adverse effects on 

health, and it was highly desirable that every effort be made to reduce smoking and other 
uses of tobacco. His delegation therefore fully supported the draft resolution. In 

discussing the issue, however, it was essential to take a pragmatic view rather than to 

engage in empty rhetoric. A strong stance against tobacco at the Health Assembly by his 
delegation was unlikely to make much difference to tobacco growing in Zimbabwe in the 
foreseeable future. Instead of merely condemning tobacco and its production, serious thought 
should be given to the possible alternatives for farmers, particularly for countries whose 
economies depended on the crop. He had heard that it was possible to use tobacco as a 

fertilizer - perhaps it might still be grown therefore, but for less harmful uses. Tobacco 
cultivation would only decline once solutions to such problems had been found. Until then, 
there was a danger that resolutions would be passed that simply could not he implemented. 

Dr KLIVAROVA (Czechoslovakia) said that the relevant health authorities in 

Czechoslovakia were well aware of the harmful effects of smoking and that measures to combat 
the habit were important to ensure health for all by the year 2000. She welcomed the 

Director -General's report and supported the programme and the draft resolution proposed by 
the Board. 

Cigarette smoking was widespread in Czechoslovakia. According to Table 2 in Appendix 1 

to the Director -General's report, Czechoslovakia was in twenty -third place as regards 
consumption of manufactured cigarettes, with a per capita consumption of 1812 cigarettes per 

annum. Cigarette advertising was not permitted, and smoking was prohibited in certain public 
places and in public transport. However, cigarettes were sold in kiosks and some food 
stores, so that they were easy to obtain. She recognized the need to strengthen health 
education activities, particularly among young people and pregnant women. The direct link 
between smoking and diseases such as lung cancer and ischaemic heart disease was explained in 

television programmes, but since these were often followed by films and documentaries which 
showed people smoking their effect was somewhat diminished. There remained a significant 
number of smokers who, while knowing the consequences, were unable to break the habit. It 

was her experience that increased cost did not necessarily reduce smoking rather, it 

encouraged people to switch to cigarettes of a lower quality, which might be even more 
harmful. 

She noted that the target for the European Region was a reduction in smoking by 50% by 
the year 2000; on the other hand, according to the Director -General's report cigarette 
consumption in the industrialized countries was declining only by about 1% per year. Efforts 
to combat smoking would have to be greatly increased if the European target was to be 
reached. More effective methodologies for combating smoking, particularly among young people 
and children, were needed, and she hoped that the European Regional Office would give 
assistance in that regard. 

Dr HABIB (Afghanistan) said he had studied the Director -General's report with care, and 
was deeply concerned at the serious loss of life resulting from the use of tobacco. 

There were several aspects of particular concern that deserved greater attention. 
Whereas in most industrialized countries the smoking habit and per capita consumption were 
declining, in the developing countries they were increasing rapidly. Many developing 
countries, particularly the least developed, had not yet acquired the capacity to manufacture 
cigarettes and other tobacco products. The cigarettes they imported from industrialized 
countries frequently yielded higher tar levels than cigarettes sold within the exporting 
countries. Such trends were giving rise to tobacco -related disease, public health problems 
and economic losses in the developing countries. International cooperation and effective 
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measures were essential before it was too late. Simultaneous national measures were needed, 
including legislation, to decrease domestic consumption of tobacco products, increase 
awareness of the hazards of tobacco use, and restrict the importation of cigarettes. 

In the light of the ill- effects of passive smoking - confirmed by recent studies - and 
of social acceptability and the rights of non- smokers, WHO should pay more attention to 

preventive measures in that area. 
Health warnings were not usually printed on cigarette packets exported to developing 

countries. A coloured and easily readable statement on the health hazards, particularly 
spelling out the risks of death, would be an effective measure. 

He strongly supported the draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board. 

Dr MIATUDILA (Zaire), having studied the Director -General's report and being convinced 
of the harmful health effects of tobacco, fully supported the draft resolution proposed by 

the Board. 
As indicated in the report, tobacco -related problems had not yet reached alarming 

proportions in Zaire. However, an increasing proportion of the population, particularly 
adolescents, were using tobacco. In order to reverse that trend, his Government had 
restricted tobacco advertising on radio and television, and had also launched a programme of 
education and information on the harmful effects of tobacco. Tobacco would be included on 
the list of products harmful to health on which taxes were levied to finance health 
activities. Other measures were under consideration. He was pleased to note that over the 

past few years there had been an increase in the popularity of private associations, 
particularly of a religious nature, which prohibited smoking and the drinking of alcohol 
among their members. 

Unfortunately, tobacco still played an important role in Zaire's economy and the 

difficulty of finding viable alternatives to tobacco as regards commerce, public finance, 
employment and taxation meant that for some time to come his country would be the victim of 
the harmful effects of cigarettes. 

Zaire wished to be included among countries that might benefit from the support of those 
United Nations specialized agencies and nongovernmental organizations concerned in the fight 
against tobacco. 

Mrs HERZOG (Israel), speaking also on behalf of the International Council of Women, 

commended the Director -General on his report and thanked WHO for its tireless efforts to 
encourage Member States to take steps to combat the use of tobacco. She supported the draft 
resolution. 

Initiatives had recently been undertaken in Israel and by the International Council of 
Women regarding health education and the promotion of healthy lifestyles, with considerable 

emphasis on the harmful effects of smoking and particularly directed towards those under 18 

and those over 40. On World Health Day a symposium had been held on the individual, society 
and health, aimed at physicians and nurses in public health, teachers, youth leaders and 

representatives of youth movements. In addition, anti -smoking demonstrations had been held 
in public places. 

Everyone recognized the difficulty of intersectoral cooperation at the national level, 
and WHO had a vital role to play in that respect. Suggestions from WHO for alternatives, 
positive information and educational material acceptable at the grass -roots level would also 
be welcomed by Member States and nongovernmental organizations. Such material could be 

adapted for use in different parts of the world. 

Legislation would be necessary to create an environment in which the individual could 
exercise his or her rights to breathe air free from smoke. WHO would no doubt continue its 
educational programmes, research and monitoring initiatives in Member States. 

A concentrated effort by everyone would be required to curb and prevent the use of 
tobacco, which was a major obstacle to the attainment of health for all. 

Professor GIANNICO (Italy) commended the Director -General on his comprehensive report, 

which had drawn attention to the initiatives needed to attain public health objectives in the 

prevention of tobacco -related diseases. WHO could play a very important role in strategies 

for combating tobacco consumption; national initiatives should have the benefit of 

international support. WHO's programme was therefore of great interest and worthy of 

support, which Italy would continue to give. 

He was pleased to note that in Italy an increasing number of people were becoming aware 
of the harmful effects of tobacco. The number of smokers had not increased, and the annual 
amount of tobacco used was now relatively static. The Government had recently drawn up new 
legislation aimed at protecting the rights of non- smokers and at reinforcing measures to 
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restrict tobacco advertising. Many other initiatives had also been undertaken using the mass 
media to influence public opinion, and through schools to promote health education for the 
young. 

An international conference on tobacco and health institutions would be held in Venice 
on 29 -30 May 1986, under the aegis of WHO and the Italian Government. The issue was of great 
interest in view of the extremely important role of health personnel and physicians in 
particular. 

His delegation fully supported the draft resolution proposed by the Executive Board, and 
hoped that future action in that area would be successful. 

Dr UNSAL (Turkey) supported the basic principles underlying the draft resolution, and 

agreed with the view that public health activities to combat the use of tobacco should be 
global. However, measures should be based upon realistic premises and it should be 
recognized that the desirable was not always feasible. The realities, particularly in those 
complex areas related to elements other than health, would have to be taken into account. 

Measures other than education to combat the use of tobacco might create serious problems in 
relation to countries' traditional economic structures. Any measures recommended by WHO 
should be easy to implement. 

Although Turkey was a tobacco producer, a serious anti- smoking campaign had recently 
been launched under the leadership of the President. It was based on health education, which 
was the most effective measure in that regard. Economic measures had also been initiated, 
with increased taxes and levies on both imported and domestically produced cigarettes to 
discourage smoking. The revenues obtained were being used for mass housing projects in the 

squatter areas of large cities. 

Dr AL -JABER (Qatar) commended the Director -General on his comprehensive report. The 

economic and health problems related to the use of tobacco were well known by all, including 
the general public. However, the number of smokers in the world was not decreasing. 

Advertising was considerable, and even well known sports champions were active in such 
campaigns, which particularly influenced the young. Smoking was not only a danger to health 
in itself; it was a habit that might lead to the consumption of other, more harmful drugs. 

In Qatar, tobacco advertising had been restricted and sponsorship of sporting events was 
not allowed. The Gulf States had established a committee to consider appropriate policies 
for the fight against nicotine. 

Joint efforts would be needed to combat the use of tobacco, and his delegation therefore 
fully supported the draft resolution. 

The meeting rose at 11h20. 


